Read through the Bible - 2nd week
January 4-10
Week 2, Sunday ("January 4")(Gen 10-13)
Who was the "Mighty Hunter before the Lord"? Nimrod 10:9 Who built Ninevah of Assyria?

Nimrod 10:11

Which family dispersed toward Sidon, to Sodom and Gomorrah, as far as Lasha? Sons of Ham 10:20
"Hebrew" means "descendants of "Eber" - from whom of Noah's sons did Eber descend? Shem 10:22-23
Why was the City of Babel called by that name? The Lord confused the language & scattered the people abroad
From whom of Noah's three sons did Abram come? Shem 11:10-26
Whom did Abram marry? Sarai 11:29
What did God tell Abram to do and what was His promise to Abram? Leave the land of your fathers and I will make
you a great nation; He will bless those who bless him and curse those who curse him 12:1-3
Why did Abram move to Egypt? There was a famine in the land 12:10
What happened to the Pharaoh (sure, you though the "great plagues" on Pharaoh only happened in Moses' time!!)? He
plagued Pharoah with great plagues 12:17
According to Gen. 13:2, Abram was rich in livestock, silver and gold
To what city did Lot head when he separated from Abram? the plains of Jordan (Sodom) 13:12
Where did Abram build an altar to the Lord after being promised descendants as numerous as the dust of the earth?
Hebron (Mamre) 13:18
Week 2, Monday ("January 5")(Gen 14-16)
How many men did Abram take to pursue the kings who had taken Lot captive? 318 14:14
Name the King of Salem to whom Abram tithed: Melchizedek What was the King's other job? priest 14:18
Who was the "heir-apparent" to Abram at this time? Eliezer of Damascus 15:2
What did Abram do, in Gen. 15:6, for which God accounted him "righteous"? He believed in the Lord
How long, according to Gen. 15:13, were Abram’s descendants to be servants in a land they did not possess? 400 ytears
Name Sarai's maidservant, son and nationality: Hagar, Ishmael, Egyptian
How old was Abram when Ishmael was born? 86 16:16
Week 2, Tuesday ("January 6")(Gen 17-19)
At what age were Abram's and Sarai's names changed? 99 17:1 and 89 17:17
What "news" did the 3 men have for Abraham? That he and Sarah would have a baby 17:6 and the angels would
Destroy Sodom and Gomorrah
When Abraham was through interceding on Sodom's behalf, how many righteous would have to be found there to save the
city of Sodom? ten 18:32
How many men of Sodom surrounded Lot's house? all of them 19:4 What did they want? the angels What was Lot's
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"counter-offer"? to give them his 2 daughters instead What happened to the men of Sodom who tried to break down
Lot's door? they were struck blind 19:11
What happened to Lot's wife? she became a pillar of salt 19:26
According to Gen. 19:29, why did God save Lot? because of Abraham
Why did Lot's daughters want to sleep with him? to preserve their lineage 19:32 Name the two sons born to the two
sisters and the nations they became: older sister: Moab 11:37 became the nation of Moabites
younger sister:, Ben-Ammi 11:38 became the nation of Ammonites
Week 2, Wednesday ("January 7")(Gen 20-22)
Who was the King of Gerar and why would he take Abraham's wife? Abimelech; beauty 20:2 Who kept him from
sinning against God (Gen. 20:6)? God
What does God call Abraham in Gen. 20:7? a prophet
Why did Abraham deceive Abimilech (Gen. 20:11)? he thoufht he would be killed
Sarah bore a son named Isaac 21:3 to Abraham, and Abraham circumcised him when he was 8 days 21:4 old. How
old was Abraham? 100 21:5

Sarah? 90

Why did Sarah tell Abraham to cast out Hagar and Ishmael? she saw him scoffing 21:10 How old was Ishmael (Gen.
17:24-5)? 14/15
How did God test Abraham (Gen. 22:1-2)? God told Abraham to offer his son Isaac as a burnt offering
When Abraham and Isaac separated from the servants, what did Isaac carry? wood 22:6 and Abraham? fire and knife
Why should we be thankful Abraham passed God's test? (Gen. 22:18) all the nations of the earth will be blessed
Week 2, Thursday ("January 8")(Gen 23-26)
How long did Sarah live? 127 years
How much did Abraham pay for the field of Machpelah? 400 shekels of silver 23:15-16
What did Abraham make his servant swear to do? to not take a wife for Issac from the Canaanites, but from
his family 24:3
What was the "sign" that Rebekah was "the one"? she will say "drink and your camels also" 24:14
What did the servant do after Rebekah told him there was room to lodge at her father's house? bowed down and
worshipped the Lord 24:26
What was Isaac doing when he saw the servant returning with Rebekah? meditating in the field 24:63
Rebekah had twins – were they identical twins? Yes No NO 25:25-26
Isaac & Rebekah had favorite twins - who favored whom? Isaac favored Esau 25:28 , Rebekah favored Jacob
What did Esau buy at the expense of his "birthright" (Gen. 25:30, 33)? red stew
During the second famine mentioned, where did God tell Isaac to dwell? Gerar 26:6
What did Isaac tell the men of Gerar about Rebekah? she is my sister Was it true? Yes No NO Who told King
Abimilech of Gerar the same thing (Gen. 20:2)? Abraham
Week 2, Friday ("January 9")(Gen 27-29)
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Why did Rebekah and Jacob plot to deceive Isaac? she wanted Jacob to receive Issac's blessing 27:10
What was Esau's reaction to Jacob's deception? he hated Jacob 27:41 What did he plan to do about it (Gen. 27:41)?
kill Jacob
To where did Jacob flee? Haran 27:43 How long did Rebekah tell him to be gone (Gen. 27:44)? a few days
On his way from Beersheba to Haran, what did Jacob dream about? a ladder reaching to heaven, God speaking
to him 28:12-15 What did he name the place? Bethel 28:19
What promise did Jacob make if God would bring him back to his father's house in peace? That the Lord would be his
God 28:21
What was Jacob's deal with Laban for his daughter Rachel? to work for him 7 years 29:18 Did Jacob keep his part of
the bargain? Yes No YES Did Laban? Yes

No NO

How long did Jacob have to wait to marry Rachel (Gen. 29:28)? 14 years
What did the Lord give Leah because she was unloved? he opened her womb 29:31
Week 2, Saturday ("January 10")(Gen 30-32)
What did Rachel do when she realized she was barren (Gen. 30:3-4)? Gave Jacob her maid Bilhah
What did Leah do when she realized she had stopped bearing children (Gen. 30:9)? gave Jacob her maid Zilpah
How many times did Laban change Jacob's wages (Gen. 31:7)? 10 times
Were Rachel and Leah willing to leave Laban with Jacob (Gen. 31:14-16)? Yes No YES
.What did Rachel steal? the household idols that were her father's 31:19
Why did Jacob "sneak" away from Laban (Gen. 31:31)? afraid Laban would take his daughters
How long did Jacob work for Laban (Gen. 31:38)? 20 years How long did Rebekah expect Jacob to have to be gone
(Gen. 27:44)? a few days
Who met Jacob after Laban left him (Gen. 32:1-2)? angels
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